
Notice in Partition.
In the Court of Common

Pleas of Montour County,
No. 2 May Term 1905.

Horace B. Bennett am) Maty E. Ben-
nett, his wife, in right of the waul
Mary K. Bennett as the alienee of

James Wands and also as an heir at

law of Elizabeth Wands deceased,an
heir at law of John Wands, deceas-
ed, plaintills.

VS.
Samuel Y. Thompson, Committee ot

David Wands a lunatic, John L. Lane

and Arthur P. Lane as Administrat-
ors and also as heirs at law of Eliza-

beth Wands, deceased an heir at law

of the said John Wands, deceased,

Elizabeth Orooker and James Crook -

or, her husband, heirs at law of

Thomas Wands, deceased, John A
Wands, James Wands. Alexander
Wands, Henry Wands, Charles Wands,

Mary Wands, Catherine Wands, Jo-

seph M. Gibson, as husband of .Jen-

nie Gibson, deceased and also as
Guardian and litem of Montgomery

Gibson and Jennie Gibson, the first

named of whom is above the age of

fourteen years,minor children of the

said Jennie Gibson, deceased, heirs

at law of Alexander Wands,deceased

and Lewis Hodenhotter, Alienee of
Christian Wands, deceased, respec

tively, defendants

To John L. Lane and Arthur P.

Lane as Administrators and also as
heirs at law of Elizabeth Lane,deceas-

ed, an heir at law of the said Christ-

iana Wands, deceased, an heir at law

of the said John Wands, deceased,

Elizabeth Crooker and James Crooker

her husbaud, heirs at law of Thomas
Wands, deceased. John A. Wands, Alex-

ander Wands, Henry Wands, Charles

Wands, heirs at law of Alexander
Wands, deceased, and Lewis Roden-
hoffer, Alienee of Christiana Wands,

deceased, and to all other ot the above

named defendants who may reside out

of the said county of Montour.

You and each of you are hereby

duly notified that on the fourteenth

day of Juno, A. 1), 190ft, at the suit of
the above named Plaintills a writ in

Partition was duly issued in the afore-

said Court against the above named

defendants commanding them the said

defendants to be and appear before the
Judges of the aforesaid Court at Dan-

ville, Pa., in and for the said County

of Montour, there to be held on

Monday, Sept. 25, 1905,

to answer the said Plaintiffs of a plea,
wherefore, whereas the said plaintiffs
and the said defendants together and

undivided do hold a certain messuage

and tract of land to wit: All that cer-

tain messuage, tenement and lot of

land situate in the Third Ward of the
Horough of Danville, in the County of

Montour and State of Pennsylvania,

bounded anil descrilied as follows,viz:

Beginning at the northeast corner of

said lot at corner of Church and Bloom
streets, thence southwardly by Church

street ninety-eight feet and five inches
to corner of lot ot Mrs. Dorothy Gear
hart, thence by said Dorothy Gear-

bait's lot westwardly thirty-seven feet

to part of same lot sold to William C.

Miller, thence along said Millor's jiart

of said lot northwardly eighty-two

feet eight inches to Klooni street afore-

said, thence by said Bloom street east-

wardly foity-six feet and eleven inches

to the corner, the place of beginning.

Being the eastern part of lots Nos 4t»

and 47 in Block No. 11 in Alexander
Montgomery's Addition to Danville,

with the appurtenances, they, tin- said

defendants partition thereof between

them, aeoordiug to the laws ami cus-

toms of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania, to be made do gainsay, and

the same to he done, do not permit,

unjustly and against the same laws

and customs as it is said, &c., &c.

And the aforesaid Court did then

and there, upon the petition of one of

the said plaintills in such behalf duly

presented, inter alia, ordered and dir-

ected that the Sheiitf of said County

should make service of the said Writ

in Partition on all of the said defend-
ants residing out of the said County

ot Montour by publication in the

"Montour American," a newspaper

printed in the said County, at least

six weeks prior to the return of the

said writ.
BY THE COURT.

You and each of you will hereby

take ilue notice of the above and gov-
ern yourself accordingly.

GEORGE MAIERS, Sheriff.
Edward Sayre Gej»rhart, Counsel.
Sheriff's Office, Danville, Pa .

Aug. 4, 1905.

Special Eleven-Day Excursion to Ocean
Grove, Asbury Park, or LOUR Branch

via Pennsylvania Railroad.
Kor the benefit of those desiring to

visit the great Ocean Grove Camp

Meeting, the Pennsylvania Railroad

Company will, on August 26, sell ex-

cursion tickets to Ocean Grove. As-

bury Park, or Long Branch from sta-

tions named below at thu very low

rates quoted.
These tickets will be good for pass

age to Philadelphia on train indicat-

ed, thence on regular trains leaving

Broad Street Station at 12:27, 2:82,

3-30, 4:00, and 4:09 p. m., that day to

destination.
Nesoopeofc Leave K 09 a. m. $4 50

East Bloomshurg . 8:34 " 4.50

Oatawissa ...
H :40 " 4.50

Sooth Danville
...

9:00
" 4.50

Philadelphia Arrive 3 :M> p m.

Tickets will be good for return pass

ag«' on regular trains, except limited

express trains, until September 1, in

elusive, and will permit of stop-oil at
Philadelphia within limit returning

Notice of Dissolution of Partner-

ship.

The partnership known as People's

Telephone Construction Company with

Charles V. Ameiman and Frank C.

Angle as partners (see records of Mon-

tour 1). 15. 23, page 54H) has been dis-

solved by mutual agreement. The af-

fairs of the partnership will he settl-

ed by Charles V. Amerman. who will

receive all sums duet.<> and pay all

claims owed by said partnership

The thunder shower is" again with

us.

MONTOUR AMERICAN
FRANK C. ANGLE. Proprietor.

Danville, Pa., AUK. l®» Wo®.

Republican State Ticket.

TREASURER,

J. Lee Pluuuner, Hollidaysburg.

JUDGES OF SUPERIOR COURT,

Charles E Rice, Wilkes-Barre.

James A Beaver, Bellefonte.
lieorge B. Orlady. Huntingdon.

Republican County Ticket.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Thomas J. Price.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Ralph Kisnei

COMMISSIONERS,

Charles W Cook,
(Jeo. Rudy Sechler.

AUDITOR.
J. H. Woodside.

MERS ABE IN LiNt
Why Agriculturalists of Pennsylva-

nia Are With Republican Party.

NEW PURE BUTTER CRUSADE

Great Work of the New Department

of Health Reflects Credit Upon the

Administration.

I Special Correspondence.!
Philadelphia, Aug. 8.

The movement started at a meeting

Rt West Chester, under the auspices ot

Pomono Orange, No. 3, of Chester

county, to bring about more satisfac-

tory legislation by congress for the

protection ol the pure butter and (laliy

interests of this and other states, la

one of far reaching significance.

This action w is taken after the reve-
lations made by Pure Food Commis-

sioner Dr. B. H. Warren In his prosecu-

tions growing out of the charge that
oleomargarine colored as butter wad

being sold as butter to the I nited

States navy
Alter consultation between the na-

tional and state authorities it was de-

cided that action should bu taken un-

der the Pennsylvania pure food laws

b«cause they were found to bo far more
stringent, comprehensive and sweeping

than the federal .statutes.

The farmers and dairymen of Penn-
sylvania will lead In the movement to

have congress amend and strengthen

the present statutes regarding the sale

of oleomargarine. They will demand

that the clause In the hixth section of

the present statute which reads that
every person who "knowingly sells or
offers for sale or delivers or offers to

deliver any oleomargarine, etc., shall

be amended so that the word "know-
ingly" shall be stricken out. Then It

will not be necessary to prove before a

conviction can be had that the guilty

party "knowingly" violated the Intent

and spirit of the law
Farmers' Interests Protected.

It is a matter of comment that tho
Republican party of Pennsylvania ha*

always boon Jealous and deeply con-

siderate of the Interests of the far-

mers and dairymen of this state Laws

calculated to benefit the agricultural

interests have beoen placed upon the

statute books and they have stood the

test In the courts Not only la this
legislation carefully and properly

drafted, hut the laws are enforced.

The work of Secretary of Agriculture

N B Critchfleld and of Pure Food

Commissioner I>r. B. li. Warren in
protecting the farming interest of this

commonwealth Is one of the most grat-

ifying features of Governor Pennypack-
er's administration

No other department has reflected

more credit upon the state administra-

tion and upon the Republican party.

One of the pleasant experiences of

the early campaign work by Chairman

Wesley R Andrews, of the Republican
state committee. Is the correspondence

in reference to the feeling among the

farmers and dairymen of the state.
Every agricultural district is reported

to bo strongly in linn with the Republi-

can party The dairymen art especially
appreciative of the splendid work being

done to protect the butter Interests of

the state and they confidently count
upon the hearty co-operation of Sena-

tors Penrose and Knox and every one
of the Republican members of the low-
er house of congress from this state in

the movement to have the federal stat-
utes regarding the *ale of oleomargar-

ine made as stringent and satisfactory

as is the law passed by the Republican

legislators ot Pennsylvania and which

Is enforced with unflinching rigor In
every section and county of the com-
monwealth.

Dr. Dixon's Great Work.

The nows columns of the papers of

the entire country have within the

last week told ot the diligent and thor-
ough work being done by another dfv

partment ot the state administration.

The protection of the health and the
very Uvea of the citizens of the state
Is the aim of the recently created
state health commission, under the

direction of that eminent scientist,

physician and sanitary specialist. Dr.
Samuel <1 IHxon No appointment

that Governor l'ennypacker has eve.r
made met with more general and moro
sincere commendation than his selec-
tion of Dr. I>lxon as state health com-
missioner His prompt organization of
his office and immediate prosecution

of the mission which he and his as-
sistants have been delegated to fill.
Is characteristic of the man

Under the administration of Dr.

Dixon no arbitrary acts will he com

mltted. but the law will be enforced

for the good of all the citizens of the
several communities and with due con-
sideration for the various Interests af
fected. While people are dying like
sheep In Louisiana from yellow fever,

tho health authorities of Pennsylvania

are working night and day to safe-
guard the people from epidemics of
all kinds, and the precautions already

taken have resulted In a inarkod do
crease in the death rat'' In many sec-
tions of the state

Dr Dixon's force Is no-operating

with local authorities wherever possl

hie Tho sources ot pollution of rivers
are being investigated, and remedies
are being applied without delay and
plans are being mapped out for per
manent reforms In every direction.

The Nnln <|u«*Ntlon.

Practicnl Father Has that yonnß

mnn who wants to marry you any

money? Romantic Miss Money! He
gave me a duster diamond ring and a

bracelet of i*»arls. Practical Father
Yaa. I feu-: Ha* he any mooer leftl

i CONVENTION'S
FIRST SESSION

The city of Wilkesbarre yesterday
was given over to the gathering hosts
of the Catholic Total Abstinence Un-

ion. With the opening of the day rep

resentative bodies from nearly every

branch in the country were present to

transact the business of the conven-
tion Nearly one thousand delegates

ware on hand.
it was almost 11 o'clock when the

convention was called to order. Fath-

er Ourran introduced, after paying
hiui many compliments. Mayor Fred
Kirkendall, who delivered the speech
of welcome. Among other things the
mayor said:

1 never believe in mixing religion
i»ml politics, although most churches
and politicians do bother with one or
the other hut 1 cannot help calling to

mind the last time that 1 was privileg-
ed to speak in this hall, and to com-

pare the peaceful scenes of today with
the war whoops of the last occasion.
1 officiated as chairman of a Demo-

cratic county convention, and if there

should happen to be "one of us"

among you, it will not be necessary

for me togo into the details of the

difference be ween then and now.

Enough to know that my knees are
not cracking together so much and the

accident insurance company that car
ries my risk is feeling better today

than at the former time, so are we all
happy together at this joyful celebra-

tion.
As I look over this hall and see the

smiling faces of the robust manly Am-

ericans, who are bound together for

the purpose of living a temperate hon-

est, and useful life, and thus exem-

plifying the advantages of happiness
and prosperity that such right living

makes possible, the pleasure of wel-
coming you to onr beautiful city is a

particularly pleasing proposition.
It is not often that a Mayor is call-

ed upon to address a convention that

has been instrumental in bringing so

many distinguished visitors to our
city,and it is positive proof of the ex-
cellence of your organization and what
great men and all citizens of this na-
tion think of you.

Our city is honored by having you

with us and doably honored by the

success of your efforts in bringing to

our home that most distinguished Am-

erican Citizen, President Theodore

Koosevelt.
Your organization is a credit to our

couutry. The example you set for the
young men is doing more real good

than you have any Idea of. The neces-

sity of temperance in everything is

what the youth of today needs drilled
into them. These are strenuous times
and the tendency of the youth is to-

ward overdoing. The C. T. A. U. is
doing its part and doing it well.

Hishop Kegia Cauevin.the president
of the national union, in reply of the

mayor said:

"In the name of the O. T. A. U. of

A. and all the subordinate societies, I

thank you for your cordial welcome
aud congratulate the city of Wilkes-

barre in having as its ohief executive
a mail of so upright a character and

such clean reputation and a mail who

can grasp the objects represented by
this association so well, and express

them so clearly in words as you have

done.

There is a mingling of religion and

politics because for the true Christian,

for the members of the C. T. A U.
politics means the application of the
gospel of Christ and the relation of

God and his holy works to public af-
fairs and to the daily lives of men be-

fore the public.

The law which obliges man to love

his neighbor as himself is the very
fundamental principle of our patriot-

ism and good government. And that

love of one's neighbor and of public
good before any selfish purpose is what

characterizes the conduct and reputa-

tion of the mayor of Wilkesbare at the
present time.

Your honor,l thank you in the name
of the C. T. A. U. of A.

Then came the lengthy annual re-
port of Secretary Logue, which was
followed l>7 the splendid address of

Bishop Canevin, who concluded with

the following eloquent allusion to the
Apostolic benediction :

"We have yet another reason to re-
joioe.and lie grateful to God on this
day. The Most Rev. Archbishop Kyan

writes that His Holiness Pius X, be-
stows his apostolic benediction on this
convention and renews for the mem-
bers of the Catholic Total Abstinence
Union of America all the indigencies,
spiritual favors, approvals and words

of encouragement which were granted

by his illustrious predecessors, Pope
Pius LX and Pope Leo XLLI.

The words aud blessing of the Vicar

of Christ have sustained this union in

its struggles. It has had to meet and

overcome habits of ease and indulg-
ence ; social customs, political corrup-
tion,aud material interests, it has had

to endure the mistrust of many good

and earnest men ; the mischief done by

weak or indiscreet brethren ; the ridi-

oule and coarse jibes of idlers and
triflers; the indifference of timid and
apathetic friends; and the desertion of

some leaders who. after long and zeal-

ous service, retired, weaned aud dis-
oouraged "

Today the great convention will greet

Theodore Koosevelt, the Presideut of
the United States.

ifn,.«l»<trlll«t "Floor* Ilioio."

-Of all the drinks asked for at this

connter." said tin? soda water clerk,

"those doctored tip with snisaparllla

tire most frequently mispronounced.

Not one person In ten spevks that word
correctly. Most people call it either
'sasttprilln' or ?snsmprella.'

"Even people who know how to spell

the word don't seem to be able to twist

their tongues around the combination

of syllables and make 'sarsaparilla' out

of them. They may lx* able to pro-
nounce words much harder without a

stammer, but 'sarsaparilla' floors ibein
?very time."?New York Time*.

Till- Falrfnl

Hubby Didn't I telegraph you not

tn bring your mother with yoii'i
Wlfry I could not help It. Frank Hbo

Instated on eoming after she'd rend
your telegram. - New Yorker.

FIRST SESSION i

IS BRIEF

Peace Envoys Begin Their (ireat

Battle of Wits.
*

PORTSMOUTH, N H., AUR. 9.-
Today tlie peace envoys of Russia and _

Japan began their great battle of wits 1
On one baud will bo the Japanese ef j
forts to reap the benefits of victories

won on sea and land, and to secure
BO flic iout guarantees for the mainten-
ance ot peace in the future. On the
other hand the Russian endeavor will

be to minimize the Japanese demands,
making as good a bargain as possible
ami save the face of the Czar. With

these general objects in view, both

sides are doing much bluffing The b
Japanese, it is expected, will at first o

make demands far in excess of what

thev hope to obtain The Russians w
will be able to claim a victory by sen
curing concessions from the original d
Japanese conditions. This being tlie d

o
situation, the prospect, of a long con- r
feronce, witli an ultimate treaty of d
peace HS the outcome,is believed to be
brighter.

THE YELLOWSTONE PARK, LEWIS *

AND OLARK EXPOSITION, AND r
THE ROOKY MOUNTAIN

*

C
An Attractive Fall Tour via Pennsylvania t

Railroad.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Oom- '

pany has arranged a special personal- 1
ly-conducted tour to visit the Pacific '
Coast, including the Yellowstone
Park, Portland (for the Lewis and
dark Exposition), and the beautiful t
resorts among the Colorado Rockies. r
This tour will leave New York, Phil- i
adelphia, Baltimore, Washington, and t
other cities on the Pennsylvania Rail- i
road Saturday, September 2, by a |
special train of high-grade Pullman j
equipment. The itinerary will cover t
a period of three weeks, the party t
reaching the East on the homeward
journey September 22. The special
train will be n«ed by the party over
the entire route,except during the five t
and one-half days in the Yellowstone
Park, when the fine hotels now in ser- 1
vice in the Great Preserve will be

utilized. The train will be side-track-

Portland for occupancy there,

and all meals on route, except in the

Yellowstone Park and in Denver, will

be served in the special dining car. ,
Round-trip tickets, covering all '

necessary expenses for twenty-one
days,s2oo from all points on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad except Pittsburgh,
from which the rate will be $195.

For itinerarias aud further informa-
tion apply to ticket agents; O. Studds,

Eastern Passe; ger Agent, 268 Fifth

A venue, New York . Hugh Hasson,Jr.,

\ Passenger Agent Baltimore District,

Baltimore, Md. ; B iM. Newbold, Pass-

enger Agent Southeastern District,

Washington, D. 0. ; Thos. E. Watt,

Passenger Ageut Western District.

Pittsburgh, Pa ;or address (Jeo. W
Boyd, General Passenger Agent, Phil-

adelphia

The Only Way.

There is no way to maintain the health
and strength of uiiud and body except

Iby nourishment. There is no wav to
nourish except through the stomach.

The stomach must be kept healthy,

pure and sweet or the strength will

let down and disease will set up. No
appetite, loss of strength,nervousness,

headache, constipation, bad breath,

sour risiußs, rifting, indigestion, dys-

pepsia and all stomach troubles that

are curable are quickly cured by the

use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Kodol
digests what you eat and strengthens

the whole digestive apparatus. Sold

by Paules & Co.

Train wreckers are becoming too

numerous in this country of late The

punishment for that crime should be

more severe than it is.

Beware of Ointmnts for Oatarrb tbat

Contain Mercury.
as mercury will surely destroy tlie sense o

mell mid completely derange the whole sys-

em when enteriiiK it through the iimcoiissur

:u.'es. Such articles should never be used ex-

cept on prescriptions from reputable physi-

cians,as the damage they willdo is ten fold to

he good you can |xissll>ly derive from them

Hall's Catarrh n'ure, manufactured by K.
Cheney A Co., Toledo, 0., contains no mercury

an is taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system.

1 it buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get

he genuine. Itis taken internally, and made

n Toledo, Oh o, by K. J. Cheney <fe Co. Test

monials free.

Hold by Druggists, price7 r>c. per bottle,
Hall's Kamlly Pills are the best

Work on the excavation in front of

the Court House is progressing finely

hut the job proves a much bigger one

than was anticipated by most people.
Including the massive concrete steps

the improvement in front of the build-

ing alone will not be complete in less

than a couple of weeks. In a few days

the county officials aud others having

business in the Court House will be
obliged to make use of the rear en-
teranoe.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all it* stages. W K1- °<o<rl\ JJ'AD#
Ely's Clean, Bita^W
cleanses, soothes and heals u
the diseased membrane
Itcures catarrh and drives »

away a cold iu the head
quickly.

Cream ltalm is placed Into the nostrils,spreads
over the membrane anil is absorbed. Itelief Is Im-

mediate and a cure follows. It 1b not drying?does

not produce sneezing. Large Size, So cents at Drug-

gists or by mail; Trial Size, 1(1 cents.

KI.Y UItOTUKUS, 6*. W urren Street, New York

Following closely on the report of

big yields of farm products comes the

news that there will be a big crop of
rabbits. |The farmer boy knows where
to look for the cotton tails and in
their favorite haunts the frisky little
animals are in evidence iu numbers
that promise to surpass last season.
The restrictions placed upon hunting

by the game law is no doubt responsi-

ble for the steady increase in tfm num-
ber of rabbitn as well as of other game.

/LAN AND SIX I
I)(><iS BITTEN

?Imer Shaffer has (ione to f
(cur Institute.

On Sunday (morning while Elmer
buffer, telegraph operator at the P.

c K. office at Montandon, was riding

a tiis work on his bicycle, he was at- e
acted by a mad dog and was bitten x
n the l»'K He immediately summon- j
d Dr. Tulo, who cauterized the wounds £

rid Tuesday morning accompanied hy 112
Irs. Shaffer and Charles Riegel, lie ,

vent to New York to be treated at the

Jasteur Institute. The dog made its j

,ppearance 111 the vicinity of Mont- t
tirion the "lay before and ran about |
napping at everything it passed. It j
ucceedt i in evading those who sought (

0 kill it until Sunday,after Mr. Sliaf- ,
ei wa-. bitten,and then a posse of men
ollowed it almost a mile and killed (

1 Six dosjs known to iiave been bit ,

en by the animal were killed yester- j
iay by Ooustable Pflegor.

Dtwrrdtted.
There is ;i man In Westchester eoun i

ty, N.i who Is known as the most i
unfru* Worthy person in the place. lie

has never been caught In a malicious
lie or in circulating even an unkind
fart, only it seems an impossibility for
him to dbitinguiKb between fact and
fiction once his tongue Is loosed. He Is
humbly AWsire of this shortcoming.
Not long since a small outbuilding

caught tire. He hurried for the wator
bucVef and called to bin wife, "'ltun out
to the road and holler 'Fire!' "

"Holler yourself!" she shouted back,

while she ran with another pail.

"Me!" be returned. "Who'd come If I
hollered Fire!' I'd like to know? If
they did they'd brine matches and kin-
dling!"

The miser is us much in want of that

which lie has as of that which he has
not Syrus.

Dangerous and Uncertain.
For sunburn, tetter and all skin and
scalp diseases, DeWitt's Witch Hazel

Salve lias no equal.lt is a certain cure

for blind, bleeding, itching and pro-

truding pihs. It will draw the tire

ont of it burn and heal without leav-
ing a scar. Roils, old sores, car-
buncles, etc.,are quickly cured by the

use of the genuiuo DeWitt's Witch

Hazel Salve. Accept no substitute as
they are often dangerous aud un-
certain. Sold by Paules &Co

This Attorney Looking for Graft.

Spurred on by corporate interests
District Attorney Duy ot Columbia
county is making a thorough investi-

gation ol' the alleged graft iu the fur*

nishing of supplies io the borough by

Centralia ollicials. The developments
promise to lie startliug and sensation-

al.

Soothing and Cooling.
The salve that heals without a scar is

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. No rem-
edy effects such speedy relief. It draws

out inflammation, soothes, cools and

heals pall cutF, burns and bruises. A

sure cure lor Piles and skin diseases.
DeWitt's is the only genuine Witch

Hazel Salve. Beware of counterfeits,

they aie dangerous. Sold by Paules
& Co.

Protection for Rural Carriers.
It is not generally known that it is

against the law to scratch a match on
one of Uncle Sam's mail boxes. The

same measures are now in effect in re-
gard to the rural routes.

CURED TO STAY OUEED.

How a Danville Oitizeu Found Complete
Freedom from Kidney Troubles.

If you suff' r from headache?
From urinary disorders?
From any disease ot the kidneys,
Be cured to stay cured.
Doan's Kidney Pills make lasting

cures.
Danville people testify
lice's one case of it:
Thomas Lewis, retired, of 615 Mill

St.says: "lean only reiterate mv
former statement made in 18M? about
Doan's Kidney Pills. They cured me
eight years ago and the cure then
made lias been lasting and I have had
no return of my old trouble. Before
using them I was greatly troubled
with backache. I used everything re-
commended but got no relief. The
lameness over the kidneys and the ter-
rible aching continued in spite of ev-
erything that I did aud there seemed

to be no relief for me. 1 learned about
Doan's Kidney Pills and read the state-

ments made by people who had used
them,and concluded to try them. They
not only removed the lameness and
backache hut they benefitted my health
in general. They also relieved the
hacdacbes to which I had been subject
for a considerable length of time. I

can recommend Doan's Kidney Pills

as a reliable backache and kidney
cure."

For sale by all dealers. Price ;>0

cents. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo,

N. Y., sole agents for the United
States. Remember the name ?Doan's ?

and take no other.

H nn
MMMMM NEEDED

! Ait iitin 11 % .to fill I lie new |Kisilions created
!.\ Km i Iroad and Telegraph Companies.
We want YOIJNO MKN and L.AMKS <>l

good habits, to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
N D R R ACCOUNTING

We furnish 7,~, per cent, of the operators
and Station Autnta Mi America. Our six

Il linois lire I lie largest eirlusive telegraph

I Sellouts 111 Ihe World. Kstahlisheil -J)years
nut endorsed by all lead inn Hallway Oltt-

! ; elate. i
\\ e execute a llolid to every student

to furnish htm or her n position paying
to StiO a itli In States east of

i li,.- Koeky Mountains, or it
j a month in States west ol the Koekies,
| immediately upon graduation.

' students can enter at any time. No va-
! cat ion-, lor lull particulars regarding |

I any of our schools write direct to our exe- |
j i*uiivi otllce at Cincinnati, O. catalogue II | free.

The Worse School ol Telegraphy.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Buffalo, IS. Y.
Atlanta, (ia, Lacrosse, Wis. ;

| Texarkana. lex s»n Francisco, Cal.
I

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.

Fill a feottle or common glass with your !
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

sediment or set-

*v ' tliriß indicates an

'v
r -;*^V7oi unheai,h y c° nc ''"!

rn r <4v\ Vmi ~on °' i^e
\\ *i !if 1? neys " stains

\u25a0 j y our 'men it is i
evic^ence °'

rmC -$* 'r ° ut|' e; to°

'/*i^riu> frequent desire to
»'« pass it or pain in

' i the back ib also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part

of the urinary passage. It corrects inability ?
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor, I
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
during the day.and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-

derful cures of the most distressing cases.

If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. andsl sizes. ;

You may have a sample bottle of this j
wonderful discovery ?
and a book that j
more about it. both sent
absolutely free by mail.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Homt- of Swamp-Root.
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writingmen-

tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remeui
ber the name, Swaup Root, Dt Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton. N.Y oueverv bottles

Jacob Nauglo and Clark Bellas, the

two West Berwick policemen under ar-

rest on the charge of the murder of

Vincent Verde, waived a hearing yes-

terday afternoon before Justice Weiss
lint an effort will be made to have the
prisoners released under habeas corpus

proeedings by the Court 011 Thursday

afternoon at 2 o'clock. In the mean-
time the prisoners will remain in jail.

A Marvelous Enterprise*

Every day the expression is heart!,
"it is marvelous how a Sunday news-

paper can give to its readers tree of

charge such a beautiful color magazine
as is given with THE PHILADEL-
PHIA SUNDAY PRESS."

This magazine is equal to any ten

cent magazine and is given absolutely
free with THE SUNDAY PRESS. a

Sunday newspaper which costs only

Hvh cents per copy. THE SUNDAY
PRESS also has two other beautiful
color magazines,, consisting of a Wo-

men's Magazine, which is unexcelled,

and a Comic Magazine, equal to the

best.
Such wonderful and valuable parts

of a Sunday newspaper which is ably

edited throughout, constantly add

thousands of copies to the circulation

of THE PHILADELPHIA PRESS.

Do you read it'; If not, notify your

newsdealer at once to begin serving

you with this newspaper.

Fishermen are jubilant over the pro-

spects of a few days' good fishing, a j

the river is now becoming low again

and the water is assuming its accus-

tomed clearness. Experienced fisher-

men say that bass and salmon are more

plentiful in the river this summer
than for a number of years past. The

only trouble seems to be to get after
them, as the rivor conditions since the

opening of the season have most of the

time been unfavorable.

The Choice ot a School.
Many of our readers are now select-

ing the school which they will attt nd

during the ensuing year. We offer a

word of advice. SELECT THE BEST.

Nothing else is so good as the best,

it's true of schools especially
It is our opinion that the Literary

Institute and State Normal School, at

[ Bloomsburg, Ha.,has mi superiors,and
few equals.

Send lor a catalogue. Write the

Principal. State how far you have

gone in your education, what you de-

sire to prepare for, whether for teach-
ing, for college for business, or a
course in music. You'll get help and
good advice. Do it today.

A gentleman from the vicinity of

Milton yestqrday stated that there will

be a big outpouring from that section

to the Tn County Farmers' picnic,
which will be held in DeWitt's Fark.
Saturday. A large attendance is also
expected from Columbia county.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength ner/ou»
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath
general debility, sour tilings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
Kodol cur->j ludip-ntion. This new discov-
ery represents tho natural juices of diges-
tion as they er.i.it ins healthy stoma> h,

combined with the pi-at-.st known tonle
and recoi.stru-tive properties. Kodol Dys-
pepjia Cure does not only cure indigestion
md dyspepsia, but this taii.ous remedy

cures all stoniach trouble.; by cleansing,
purifying. sweetr.niug and strengthening
the mucous membrane} lining th* stomach.

Mi S. S Bull, .'f RMMMfood, W. Va mta
I was trouhlftd with sour t.'lnai.!, for tw«nt> year*

K ii] cured u.o ai«l *n now usluy it In milk
for nd'n

Kodol Digests Wh<«t Yon EatL
J.ttirs only. It 00 h« iriing 2/J tlnwi*itm <rta»

tl:e -vM.'h »ails fur 50
by fc. O. li*WiTI & 00.. CHICAOU

For sjilh bylPanieH Co.

Open Air Discontinued.
Owing to the absence of Gen. Sec-

retary William D. Laumaster the open

air meetings, under auspices of the Y

M C. A will be discontinued for the

present These meetings, it will be
remembered, were held on Sunday af

ternoous, at the end ot East Mahoning

street.

ms VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HALLSHair Renewer
Perhaps you like your pray hair; then keep it. Perhaps not»

then remember ?Hall's Hair Renewer always restores color to
_ *??«. \u25a0 ? 112 |f »ouf Innf« »uppl! r*i. I®

grav hair. Stops falling hair, also. * »

(To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. J*

bo I
Seven Millionhemes sold in past 12 months. ThlS

FOUR THOUSAND 1
FARMERS ATTENDED j

Honster Picnic at Zahner's--What
Montour County Farmers Ex-

pect Saturday.

Farmers' picnics seem to he the or

der of the day. One was holil at Zalin
er'B,Columbia comity,yesterday,which ,
wuk attended by four thousand people j
it is regarded as the largest, picnic t
ever held in Oolumbia county, many

>

of tliose present driving ten miles or
more.

Zahner's is situated on the B &S.i
Railroad. The picnic was held in

Whitenight's grove, which is owned
by Pomono Grange. It was purely a (
farmers' aflair, with the exception ot
a couple of politicians, none but farm
ers attending.

An address was made by William T.
Creasy ou one of his favorite themes.
John G. Melienry, of Kenton, was

present and gave a fine talk on the
"Opportunitiesof the American Farm-
er." Edward D Dorsett,-a prominent
granger 0 f Tioga county, was also pre
sent and delivered an address.

The picnic at Zahner's was restrict-

ed to Oolumbia county To Montour
county belongs the honor of planning ;

a tri county picnic. The picnic,
at DeWitt s Park, Saturday will no
doubt be a pretty large affair and will

embrace in addition to Montour ooun-
ty the farmers ot Hush, Gearhart, Point i
and adjoining townships of Northum-

berland county along with those of a

large section of Oolumbia county.

New Jersey's state census indicates

the wonderful prosperity of tthe state j
Newark has gained over 37,000 in five

years.

Executor's Notice.

Estate of Mary Lock hoof late of tha

Township of Derry, in the County

of Montour and State of Pennsyl-

vania, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary on the above estate have

beeu granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate are

required to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against the
said estate, will make known the same,
without delay, to

WILLIAM HOUSEK,
Executor of Mary Lock hoof, deceased.
P. O. Address, fil3 Bioom street,

Danville, Fa

Edward Sayre Gearhart, Counsel

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Estate of John R. Bennett, deceased.
Letters of administration, c. t. a.,

on the estate of John R. Bennett, late

'ot Danville, Montour County, Penn-

sylvania, deceased, have been granted
to Ellen O. Bennett, residing in said
place, to whom all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make

payment, and those having claims or
demauds, will make known the same
without delay.

ELLEN C. BENNETT,
Administratrix.

Danville, Pa., June 2!)fch, INOS.

Administrator's Notice.
j Estate of Amanda J. Lenhart late of

the Borough of Danville in the
County of Montour and State of

Pennsylvania, deceased

Notice is hereby given that Letters

I of Administration 011 the above estate

I have been granted to the undersigned.

| All persons indebted to the said estate

I are required to make payment, and

those having claim- or demands against

the said estate, will make known the

same without delay to

J. P. BARE,
Administrator of Amanda J. Lenhart,

dceeased, Danville, Pa.
EDWARDSAYRE GEARHART,

Counsel.

RELATIVES
ALLWERE DEAD

After rhree Score Years Absence
Millville Han keturns to Eng-

land.

After having been away from his
native home in England for three score
or more years William Kingston, of

Millville, returned to that country

only to find that all his friends and

relativt - there had died, and that he
wa- practically alone, and so heavily
did it weigh upon him that he soon
returned to his home in Millville,
reaching there Monday.

It w ii- in tin forties that Kingston
came t this country locating in Col-
umbia At : he followed his trade of

stone eutter,gaining the reputation of

being one of the hest stone cutters in
this section of the state.

Several years ago his wife died and

lie has si nee been living alone, during

most of which time he has been living
in Pine township.

I»r Warren should have the 00-op-

jnr.itio. i t very public interest in the
'crusade i.'amst impure food products.

Sri litus
2 TO 15 HORSE POWER

I Strictly High Class !

Fully Guaranteed

I SEN I) FOR SPECIAL CATALOGUE

ifiiMlis [nit ct.
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

\u25a0:.; a y and Quick!
Soap-Making

nitti

BANNER LYE
To mak- the vrr\ best soap, simply

dissolve a can <.t banner Lye in cold
watci, iih ' s'. I'. - 112 grease, pour the

I.)C writer in the j_ii isc. btir and put

a>i»lc t-> it.

Pull !> re. '!sm ? « livery Package

I\m u-r 1 1' ?is pulveri/cd. The can

mny he opened and dosed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It i-> pist ihc article needed in
e.n . d. It will clean paint,
flool s, n;.u' !c . 1 tile work, soften water,

tli infect sink- closets and waste pipes.
Write i«>r booklet "Ln'S of Banner

! \ iree.

(lie penii Chemical Works. Pliil«d»li>hl®

Windsor Hotel
I

Between 12th and 13th Sts. on Filbert St

Philadelphia, Pa.

Three minutes walk from the Read
ing Terminal. Five minutes walk from
the Penna. R. R. Depot.

EUROPEAN PLAN

SI.OO per day and upwards.

o t

AMERICAN PLftN
|2.00 per day.

FRANK M. SCHEIBLEY,
' Manager

R-I-P-A-N S Ta buls
Doctors find

A good prescription
For Mankinds

The Vcent packet is enough! for usual
occasions Tlie family liottlej(60 cents)

contains a supply for a year ' All drug

gists sell them. j
???????

| I

Pennsylvania's New
$5,000,000 Capitpl

IN FOUR COLORS

Heautiful Lithograph flounted and Suitable for Faming: Worth sl.
!.

?

Sent Anywhere With One Month's Trial Subscription
to the Harrisburg Telegraph FREE.

Send us 25 cents in silver, 9t:imps, cheek ur money order to pay tor a

month's subscription and the Picture will l»e mailed ti» you at once.

\u25a0 n ,,, What Happens ii Central
Telegraphic p|])]jfy IS NGtfS Re Porte"

Despatches What Happens Elsewhere is Incident. Everywhere
Both Complete in the Telegraph.

That's why The Daily Telegraph is read in more h >mes in Central Penn-

sylvania than any other paper. Try it tor a month and get the 1 icture.

You'll get a Capitol Picture and a Capital Newspajier. Sjiecial rates to Club 9
THE DAILY TELEGRAPH. harrisburg, Pa.

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS. '

Magazines should have a well defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental recrea

tion are the motives of THE SMART SET, the

M 0 T SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVELS (a complete one 111 each number lare hy tha

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless ?clean and full ot ha«

man interest.
Its POETRY covering the entire field ot verse pathos,

love, humor, tenderness ?is by the most popular poets, men

and women, of the day.
Its JOKES, wimcisMs, SKETCHES, etc , are admittedly the

most mirth provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, editori

vaporings or wearying essays arid idle discussions.
EVERY page will INTEREST, JIIARM ami REFRESH you.
Subscribe now?s2.so per year. Remit in cheque, P.

O. or Express order, or registered letter to THE SMART
SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.

N. B.?Sample copies sent free on application.


